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American IsHome

AfterBeing Jailed

In Cuba as a Spy

,
A freelancs journalist who

aafiLJ^,Ct;ba
.

fast year under

tjta g»’iepifps 9f f.be instittne_of

ridcurrent World Affairs has ~re-

tumed tQ..^xar44ilfr £ei
f

ng
in solitary confinement for

S2 days as a suspected spy.

_Qn Christmas Pay. af1,cr hav-

ing spent seven months m Cffba

lecturing at the University of

TlaWTTTtma ^fathering notes for

a"hdbk. the journalist, Tarank

McDonald. was arrested _and

chargee
for the

—and
f)ng an. agent

Central lateiligence
rawnBr

Age
Her*"spent the next three

months in solitary confinement,

broken up only by what he

called several sessions of “close

questioning.” He was not mis-

treated, he says, although he

lost about 30 pounds.

“I was put through a pretty

intensive investigation, and

when it was finished they knew
pretty much all about me,” he

said.
, .

Still, the guards and authori-

ties “were not antagonistic

toward me and it was probably

better than some of the prisons

we have here,” he said.

Mr. McDonald, 30 years old,

has been a fellow of the insti-

tute, at 535 Fifth Avenue, for

four years specializing in the

Caribbean. During that time he

has written a number of arti-

cles on the Caribbean! has con-

tributed to the institute a news-

letter on the area, and has co-

author of a book.

In 1970, at the invitation of

the University of Havana, he

spent two months in Cuba,

and had no trouble with the

authorities.

“This time, I guess they

were worried about the notes

I was taking,” he said. “I in-

terviewed some officials and a

lot of people I met.”

After he was released from
jail he was flown to Spain. He
then went to London for ,a

week before returning here on
April 7.
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